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THE IMPENDING SUPPRESSION OF
THE CUBAN REVOLT. ,

Mrcn afl we hnve tlcmred the succors of the

Cubnn revolutionists, wo fenr that the pros-

pects of their triumph are growing "small by

degrees nnd bountifully loss." Various causes

wo combining to extinguish thoir movement,

and to render tho domination of the mother
country more complete thnn ever. Tho

Spaniard have made war in no rose-wat- er

fashion. When they found that tho perpetua-

tion of thoir power was seriously endangered,
they took up arms in earnest, and fought the
rebellion in the most sanguinary manner.
Instead of imitating our example in "ad-

ministering tho oath of allegiance" to captured
prisoners and then restoring them to liberty,
they have either killed, imprisoned, or ban-

ished all tho patriots that have fallen into
thoir power, and they have freely imposed the
pains and penalties of confiscation. Twelve

hundred valuable estates have already been
seized by the Spanish authorities, and many
illustrious natives havo fallen victims to
Spanih cmolty. These acts of oppression are
sustained not merely by the regular army,

but by sixty thousand well-arme- d volunteers,
Composing all the active Spanish residents
and some of tho Creoles who adhere to the
mother country. During the last few

months they have promptly suppressed
every patriotic demonstration in the
more populous and productive portions of tho
island, and the insurrectionists have barely
been able to maintain a precarious foothold
in comparatively inaccessible regions. The
self-impss- expatriation of thousands of
Creoles is at once a proof of the success of
the Spanish arms, and one of tho most potent
Causes of Cuban defeats. It is estimated that
eight thousand of tho exiles are now domi-

ciled in Now York, and two or three thousand
in this city. A large number have also sought
safety in other portions of the United States,
in Europe, or in the islands contiguous to
Cuba. Since they do not stny at home to
fight out the battle for freedom, who else can
be expected to secure their deliverance ?

From time immemorial "men who would be
free, themselves must strike the blow." Our
revolutionary ancestors would never have
achieved independence if they had flocked
by thousands to foreign lands, and the South-

ern Robollion would have been speedily
quolled if a large proportion of the leading
llobels had abandoned their native country,
The excuse of the refugees is that if they had
remained in Cuba they would have lost their
property, and probably their liberty and lives.
This is, in itself, a confession of defeat, for if
they cannot find shelter and a vantage ground
for continued resistance on their native soil,
their prospects must bo desperate indeed.

The turning point in the struggle
appears to have been the expulsion or with-

drawal of Dulco and the appointment of De
Kodas as Captain-Genera- l. Tho wife of the
former is by birth a Cuban; and as ho shared,
to some extent, ner sympatny lor the insur-
rection, he failed to adopt vigorous measures
for its suppression. His successor, however,
is restrained by no sich scruples, and, acting
i n hearty accord with the volunteers, he has
speedily changed the whole aspect of affairs.

Tne last nope 01 tne uuoans centred in
aid from the United States. But here, too,
they have been baffled by the stringent en
forcement ot tne neutrality laws; ana since
they will not stay at home to fight their own
battles, and cannot export cargoes of despe
rate Americans to brave disease and every
form of danger in support of their cause, the
Appomattox of their rebellion has nearly been
reached. So thoroughly has tranquillity been
restored in the habitable portions of the island,
that it is supposed now, by those familiar
with its industrial operations, mat tne sugar
crop will not be materially diminished,
for on a very large proportion of the
estates the ordinary labors are continued,
without tue slightest cierangemont or
interruption. Tho very latest scheme, in
view of tho manifest failure of tho appeal to
arms, is a project to purchase tho island from
Spain with bonds given by Cuba and endorsed
hy tne united Mates, we nope, however,
that the national authorities will not sanction
for a moment this wild-goos- speculation.
We have pecuniary dimculties and responsi
bilitios enough of our own without assuming
those of other people. A national debt of
twentv-fiv- e hundred millions, and State,
county, corporation, and municipal indebted
ness ot aggregate uimensions, wnicn are
scarcely less fearful, are quite as much as we
ran conveniently manage: and it will be vain
to nrate of economy in small matters if we
are to be made the bankers and backers of
foreign revolutionists.

THE IRISH CHURCH HILL.
The Irish Church bill, as amended in a few

details j by the House of Lords, passed in tho
House of Commons last night without a ui

vision, the leaders of both parties agreeing
Cordially to this adjustment. This event is

one of the most significant in the modern
parliamentary history of England, for it con-

stitutes a double triumph of progress and
liberalism. It overthrows an iniquitous eccle

siastical despotism, and at the same time do

moustrates that the hereditary aristocracy of

the realm, despite their desire to perpetuate

antiauated abuses, dare not maintain a persis.

t.nf aititnrtn of Mitaaonisin to the acknow

ledged will of the nation. While one of the
to which Ireland has long been

subjected is removed, Englishmen can also

feel that they have gained a new proof of
their control over their own Lrovernmeni,

i in addition to a wide extension of

the right of suffrage, they can confidently
aV tely upon the enforcement of tho
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TIIAT WOMAN SITED DEN.
Shedden is a woman. Thore is nothing ex-

traordinary in that circumstance, for there are
a great many women in tho world; but the
fact that Sneddon is a very remarkable woman
is a little extraordinary, and renders it neces-
sary that she should not pass by unnoticed.
In truth, Sneddon has boon up to things of
late which lead us to regard her as being even
more remarkable than Miss Anna E. Dickin-
son, or Miss Susan I?. Anthony, or Miss
George Francis Train, or any othor of tho
women, homely and comely, young and old,
big and little, who aro just now engaged in
tho praiseworthy task of uprooting, over-

turning, and utterly and forever demolishing
that most detestable of nil the vertebrate crea-

tion man: for Sheddeu has displayed an
amount of voluminous volubility, of long-drawn-o- ut

prolixity, of unutterably unmiti-
gated gab, which quite throws into tho shade
any and nil of the tongue-lashin- g achieve-
ments of George Francis. Susan 1?., Anna E.,
and all the other women as aforesaid who are
engaged in the laudable task of extermination
nbove noted. Shcdden has a lawsuit on her
hnnds, and has contrived to get into chancery
by reason of it; but sho is decidedly the
ugliest customer to handle, even when once
gotten into chancery, that appears on the re-

cords of the English courts. She undertook
to argue her own case before tho big-wigg-

gentleman who presides over tho court, nnd
argue it she did, and with a most insufferable
amount of vengeance withal. For twenty-on- e

days she rattled away, coming up to tho call
of time on the twenty-firs- t daily round with as
much of freshness, coolness, and amiability
as she exhibited at the start; and when the
sun set for the twenty-firs- t time on her un-

tiring and unflagging tongue, she blandly
requested a few days more in which
to expound certain principles of
law upon which she had, as yet, found no
time to dwell at length. We regret to an-

nounce that tho big-wigg- vertebrate
refused to grant an extension of timo, and
that with the twenty-firs-t sotting of the sun
on Sneddon's rigmarole she ceased to shod
light upon the issue which had been joined.
We have heard of a chancery suit which was
started by the children of Christopher Colum
bus, and only reached its termination a few
years ago, having drawn its slow length along
through four centuries, more or loss. But
there was no such rare episode connected
with this as a twenty-on- e days' argument, and
that by a woman. Sneddon, we believe, has
not been admitted to the bar, and we trust
she never will, for if sho should be admitted
the English courts would bo compelled to
close their doors at once. We sincerely trust
that such of the advocates of women's rights
as are especially anxious' to have tho fair sex
granted the privilege of engaging in the prac
tice of the law will read the story of Sneddon
and pause. A half dozen Sheddeus would up
set our entire judicial system in as many
months.

ANOTHER BOSTON JUBILEE.
The big jubilee did not exhaust Boston by
any means. Un the contrary, the Hubbites
are impressed with the belief that they could
keep the thing going for an indefinite length
of time. The first grand explosion only served
to impart an agreeable exhilaration and a
desire for more. Tho Coliseum is standing
desolate and empty, and why should it not
be put to use ? So Boston has determined to
have another little jubilee for its own special
delectation. The whole United States and
tho rest of creation participated in the first
affair, and it was arranged for the purpose of
glorifyng Boston in the eyes of mankind. A
little private jubilee will, of course, only at
tract tho few summer tourists who may be
passing through the Hub, and Boston will,
therefore, have the enjoyment of the occasion
pretty much to itself. Tho big drum is still
intact, and none of the great organ pipes are
"busted," while the other paraphernalia con
tinue in good order, and it would be a sad
waste of raw material to allow them to remain
unutilized.

The occasion for this second grand demon
stration is the landing of the French cable,
which Boston has resolved to celebrate with
hymns of praise and songs of thanksgiving,
adapted from Verdi's Tmviata, Mozart's Don
Gieanti, and other high-tone- d religious
works, whilo patriotio sentiment will be
stimulated by a grand rendering of "Yankee
Doodle" by the grand combined orchestra,
and, as a compliment .to 1 ranee, "Un Mari
Sage" the duet of the ' 'Gens d'armes, " and other
choice national airs by Offenbach, will be given
in the best style that the musical talont of
Boston is capable of. This second Jubilee will
be a sort of echo of the first; and as the dog--
days are upon us, we can only hope that the
enthusiasm of Boston will be restrained
within reasonable bounds, and that no ill
consequences will follow. Of course the
Mayor of Boston and the Mayor of

.
Paris (we

i ..l: av 2..ueuuvu more is a mayor in I'aris; will ex-
change congratulatory messages, and perhaps
evenj Boston may be mado supremely happy
by a message from the Emperor Napoleon
regretting that he is unable to attend on ac
count of pressing business engagements at
home. In which case' Boston will of course
put a new coat of gilt on the State House
dome, the usual way of expressing extreme
felicity at the "hub."

"Bhick" Pomeroy has turned temperance
lecturer. What will the thirsty Democracy
who gathered about "Brick with such enthu
siasrn at Horririburg tho other day have to say
to this change of base? Tho fluids which
"15rick" now assails are about all that is loft
in the way of agencies for creating that peeu
liar red heat which has contributed ho much
to the popularity of the renegade "Brick."

"Every Wbhk," published by Horning t King,
lias changed its dress with the coinmeuctiueut of
the fifth volume, and It comes to us now with
twenty-fiv- e large pages of reading mutter, consist
lngof Btorles and sketches suited to the populur
taste. A number of spirited Illustrations are also
given, and under Us new sliupe It ought to com-

mence a fresh career of success. The publishers
promise that no eiiort BUttJ be spared to keep It up

tg tue hottest. warL

Political.
Hendricks, of Indiana, Id potnir

Wont, ami will have receptions from the Democrats
Of Omaha anil Choycnne.

The next State rlcctlon will bn In Kentucky,
AuiriiMtg; Alabama, August 3; Tennessee, August 5.

Mr. Gillespie, the uoinlnce for Governor of the
Iowa Democrat' v, Is another very rich man and
CRr.ct-lmgge- r, like Packer, of 1'eniinylvanla,

The political campaign In Ohio will not he
formally anil fiillv opened until about the laHt or
August, ami then It will be conducted with groat
earnestness and vigor.

Anna Josephine Wllkowsky, a leading woman s
riKlitH female, of Chicago, linn had her husband di-

vorced, and now jroea into the llwht unincumbered.
The Cleveland Herald hr.yh : ''Democracy In

Ohio la not tho name thing exactly with Democracy
In Pennsylvania, and Democratic stump orators
coming Itito either State to aid In the canvass, must
be careful to aee on which Hide uf tho line they arc
when they open their mouths."

Vallandlffham's explanation of Rosoorans' nomi-
nation for Governor f Ohio Is to the effect that
since the Copperheads the word Is his were made
to take a back seat, it was but. fair the War Demo-
crat should accompany them, and so he preferred
to take a Republican candidate.

In a recent speech made by Throck-
morton, of Texas, lie said that while he disliked
some portions of the proposed Constitution, he
thought that the Interests of the people of the State
demanded Its adoption, lie thought, the people had
been unjustly accused of lawlessness and orlme, the
muss having been condemned for the acts of the
few, but he earnestly appealed to them to obey the
laws, civil and military, and to lend every assistance
to the Mate and national authorities in suppressing

and punishing desperadoes. Privately he ex-
pressed himself In favor of the election of A. j. Ham-
ilton as Governor.

The full ticket nominated by the temperance
party In Ohio for State oltlcers Is as follows: Gover-
nor, J. K. Ingersoll, of Cuynhojia; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Dr. WailKWorth, of' Cincinnati ; Treasurer of
State, Thomas I'.dinondson, of Clarke; Attorney-Genein- l,

J. A. Sumner, of Summit county; member
of the lioard of Public Works, L. B. Silver, of Colum-
biana county.

Illinois this year elects no members of the Legis-
lature, hut delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion Instead. The woman sutlnige people are work-
ing hard to get their principles into the convention,
and the temperance party will vigorously contest the
select ion ot delegates on prohibitory grounds.

If the Californian and Australian gold-field- s

are really beginning, as sonic persons assert, to
show symptoms of exhaustion, it may be a con-
solation to learn that the philosopher s stone has
been discovered, and can supply their place. A
French paper, the (laulois, seriously informs its
readers that, encouraged by a prophesy- of Nos-
tradamus, M. Fretreau. formerly an assistant of
the famous chemist (iay Lussac," has turned his
attention to alchemy, and has at last succeeded
in converting!, a lingot of silver into a lingot of
gold by the combined action of nitric acid and
electricity. It is true that the cost f produc-
tion exceeds many times the value of the article
produced, so that M. Fretreau rather reminds
one of lluymoiid do Lulli. an alchemist of the
sixteenth century, of whom Brantome naively
relates that, disdaining to turn lead into gold, a
very easy and common process, he actually suc-
ceeded iu converting gold into lead.

r ELiciou sTn o tTo es.
fay DR. BACKUS, OF BALTIMORE, WILL

preach To morrow at In1 A M. nnd S P.M., at the
SECOND PKK.SHYTK.HIAN CHUKCil, S. K. corner of
T WKN'l and WALNUT Streets.

fay DON'T FAIL TO WITNESS THE EX- -
trtinrdiniiry Spiritual manifestations nt CONOKRT

HALL, JSumln.v morniDK and evening, by a young KoKlish
lady of refinement.

fay ELDER WM. C. TllL'HMAN WILL
preach in tho Hall S K. corner TENTH nnd

SPRING GARDEN Streets, 11).Si A. M. an l 8
P. M 4th story.

fezy I.VTHKRBAUM. TWELFTH AND OX- -
KURD, Rov. N. M. PRICE, Pastor. UHtf, proparn.

tory services; 7 3., the Lord's .Supper ; tile lust service by tho
Puhtor before going to the conni r) Pews iree.

fatf "THE RIGHTEOUS DEAD." REV.
R. A. BROWN will preach on this subject

Morning, in the OLD PINK STREET PltKSBYl'K- -

m AH t iiUKUii. Kerviceat w.'v o'clock.

fay NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
SIXTH Street, above Green. Services

(Sabbath) Afternoon ut fi o'clock, by Rev. JOSEPH F.
BKRG, D. D. Strnnrers wolconie.

fay MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, REV.
P. S. HKNSON. D. D., Pastor. Preaching

at lui A. M., by Rev. Dr. BHADRAC11. No service
in the evening until tirst Subhatn in September.

35r CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
nmirr rauri i 11 ami ;ur.nni niriTiH, jvuv.

W. HKMtV (illKKN. D. D.. of Princeton. New
Jersey, will proach (Sabbath) Morning at 10)4
o ciock. Btranaers coraiauy invitoa.

ti--lf WEST SPRUCE STREET PRESBYTE-TKRIA- N

CHURCH, SKVHNTEF.NTH and
SPRUCK, will bo open Morning. Sorvices to
commence at 10'v. o'clock, and will be conducted by Rev.
WILLIAM K. SCHKNUK, D. I).

JST TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
vjiir.CTi.iui oireei,, west 01 jMemecmn. ituv. i.. a.

PFXTZ, PaHtor of the Church, will preach To morrow
morninftt ftorvice commencing nt lUWo clock, Sunday
School in the afternoon at. 2,' o'clock. Prayor Meeting in
tue evening at o'ciock. i no evening soriuou win ue
omitted during July and AugiiHt.

nS-- NOTICE. THE TENTH PRESBYTE--
S' . . . .T T finrinifi i i. mninn vjniini'ii tnev. ur, iioaroman si, corner or
WALNUT und TWFI.FTH Streots, will. Providence per-
mitting, be onon for Divine service overy Sabbath through-
out the summer at WA A. M. and B P. M.

uev. nr. Mf'ijjVAiNK, of Princeton, la engaged to
preach during that time. ,

Strungors. and all others, are cordially Invited to at
tend. 7 10 BUt

fay HALL YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
flnnuiajiiiua.aii. uiu ti r.rcv u i Dlrtr-Kl- .

1'he Monthly Meetin? of the Association will ha held
nut MONDAY KVKNING at 8 o'clock. Report from
the Delegates to the International Convention at Port-
land.

Ouestion for Discussion "Is the United RtAtea anVtinef
to the same process of decay as were the Nations of Anr
uouiiy

ocal and Instrumental Music.
The public are invited. 7 34 2t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fay FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all discolorations and irritations of theskin, bites of mosquitoes or othor insects, use Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is doliciouslr fragrant,transparent, and has no euuul as a toilet soap. For sale by
!i,'?t!",,ITrl!l:n""y. K. & li. A. WltlUIiT, No. tiU
CHl'.hNUT Street. 94
vtiJW- - IT. S. OVFirU1. niT A DTIPII'T At T TTIa

Uu (pjtiVw; unviiijc uuuu uittue uy
Con rei- - for iturc.mHing

ARTIFICIAL MMKS FOR OKFIOKRS...... . ,a U V.. ...i V 1 1.10 uiu iuueu males Army anu iuvy inuui.ueQ in me
servico, application may now be made, in person or by
ii'iwjr, iiiucurs enuueu 10 tne oenuiib ui me act. aatlwill, lla.il.fl , Its l.nnt 1 -- iri..i..l I...I.U

XT. D. run i,a rniimr.n, nucxeoii nriisi,
No. lrtid CHKKNITT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 678 KHOADWAV, New York,
no. bi oivr.r.rv nireei, nosion.

IS 12S Oitices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

HOT-
-J

OS E P O E Y,
Medico-Oirujan- de la Facultad do la Habana, ha

traaladado su domicilio a la calle de Green, No. 1M7.
donde recibe consultaa de 7 a 9 de la manana y de 3 a t de
tarde,

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the Universitj of Habana (Cuba), has re-
moved to No. 1817 Green street.

Ottioe Hours- -7 to 9 A. M., S to 6 P. M. 7 23tf

faf FOll REPRESENTATIVE,
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,

R. KNOX MILLER.
T 14 12t

r ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
toltss1roeJ.?,Ur.IrnBitter, .in m' Praotloe, I can

?t r, !P T k!"10 for appi
Rr?mBtln d'K"'". I can unhesitatingly?

fn " ?Bd?t1u ?JT' ' Kenoral d?hilit nd dyspepsia, anU
SnouVton?J , 'y"""in. r'i',luir'u ' of a ferru-- 5

118
U Yonr. Uuvor must recommend it to

ft, roa,fl,u,'u",i VtlA- - GAUNT. M. D..' mldelpui University ol Atedicini and

No aAkiTi i?HNSTON. HOLLO WAY ik OOVVcSf,
and by Druggists generally

iiokmIL? A N T to BUYERS OF

rJdVnTh!tor,inI0rl,,inth"Pofl,, nd commissions Ira- -

Second. That they have the qualit yof thoir goods undercomplete control, iisiuji the best yarns and employing theworkmen inpes their manufacture.Hunt. 1 hat having direct access to European markets,they can keep a more oomplete stuck than if dependent
upon purchases made here of foreign goods
arA.,i"!ir-,IV.mi8ifrM,,!r- WuoW4 ai their atore, No. 53

Jty TO THE DEMOCRACY OF FniLADEL- -
rn I A.

Having made the charge that fraud and a grosa Tiola-tio-n

ot the rules of the pinty distinguished the recent OitrConvention, it becomes mn to make good and prove whit1 have charged, and 1 ask of you an attentive perusal otthe following
Villi nf I hitmb lptiin, rn.

Personally amard before me, CHART KB M. CAR-Jl'-'- l
I' K an Airiermsn in nnd lor aaiil oily. 1HMKI,

. K 1' 1.1, Y, who, being duly sworn, according to law, de-
lude and tnya that, lie was a Delegate from 'lie Fourthdivision of the Twenty tirst. wsrd to the Oil v Convention
(it the Democratic party; Hint he was present at. said Cm.ventinnjtlmt una ballot taken for a candidate (or the
otbro of City Treasurer, a young man of about t he ago of(ixhteen years vnted on his (the tleponont'ai n.me tor S.
Cross liy; that tho sniil young man also voted
ou the name of a brother ot (tfpo.ienh who was
a delegate from the Seventh division of the .K.igh-teentl- i

ward, lor 8. Cross fry; that the ajiiiio man
also voted on tho name of Koberl Dickey, a delegate of tho
hevnnlh division of tho Twenty-eight- ward, and cat uis
vote for 8. Cross Kry -- and deponent lurtnor says that
KniM'h W. Green, President, nnd John Hobbins, dr.,Secretary of raid convention, nre iiorannally acipiaintoa
Willi him, that, they knew it was not lie who voted, anil that,
on application to tho said Knoch W. Green he was not al-
lowed to vole, because, as was lle!i d by the said Knoch
Vt . Green, the voto hud boen roconled.

DA NIK. I. V. KKLLY.
Sworn and subscribed this Thirtieth day of

JHKAI. ; June, A. D. IWM.
l HARLI.S M. CARPK.NTK.R, Alderman.

Ci'il nf Vh iltuh tj'hia,
Pets, nally appeared before me. CHARI.I'.S M.

mi Aulciman in and for said City. nKOKiiK
M A 11 1., who, being duly sworn accoroing to law. deposes
and hswasa I'eiegato from the Third divi-tu- of
the Thirteenth ward to the City Onvcntiiut of the

party; that tho Convention nan not conducted
fairly; tiiat it was unsafe to voto nuainst Duncan: tii:it on
one ballot several men voted four or five times for Dun-
can; that deponent saw cne Alexander, a stone-cutter- ,

from Kloventh and Parrisli streats, who was i ot a dele-
gate, vote; that when the names of deponent and George
W . Miriver, delegate from the tirst division ot the Thir-
teenth ward, were called on the ballot for City Treasurer,
mother voted, but that others voted on tlioir names tor
Fry; tlint tho l'cirsol Delegates retired to the rear of tho
room, and that whilo there thoir names were voted on for
Kry by the t ry Delegates ; that the Convention was con-
ducted by a mob of outsiders, and tiiat it was unfair from
ufKiniung lo cna.

liWiKHK 1ST A 11 U.

j Sworn and subscribed this First day of July,
nr.,. . Ay . inn:-- .

CHAS. M. CAUPKN'TF.U, Aldorman.
('ill Vhihltlrlphitl, KH

Personally appeared beforo mo, (J11ARI.ES M. (JAR-P-

N'l ! li, an Alderman in ami for tho said uity, .JOHN"
MSI 1 f", Kl.KY. wlio boim dolv sworn accordiii'i to law.
deposes and says, that lie was a delegate from the Ninth
division ot the Second ward, to the City Convention nf
the Democratic party ; that on tho ballot for (iity Trea-sure- r

he saw men vote on his name for Frv ; the deponent
intention to vote tor I'eirsol ; that no saw men on one tiiu-ln- t

vote live or six times for Fry; that many men that were
inside were not Delegates; that manythat wore not Dele-
gates voted for Frv : that, ileoonent never witnessed such a
corrupt Convention ; that the Peirsol Delegates were i -

ireateu ; unit tne votes ot some ot the ueleirates were dis-
regarded; that tile nthcers of the Convention weredis-nose-

to prevent a fair ballot : and that to the best of de
ponent's belief, on a fair ballot, Peirsol would h.ivo been
nonnnatea. .JOHN .MMtt.KIM.

. , Sworn and subscribed, this 1st day of July,
kkai., lhti'.i.

CHARLES M. CARPENTER, Alderman.

fill of 'hito'lftihia
Personally came before OH A RLKS M. CARPENTER,

an Alderman in and for said City, JAM ES H.WATSON,
who being duly sworn according to law, deposes and Bays
thut be uss a Deleirato from the Sixth division of the
Twentieth ward, to tlio City ( .'onventioti of the Democrat ic
party; that on the lust ballot for City Commissioner he
was within ten feet of tho President, Kecrecarv, and
Tellers, with nil of whom deponent is personally

tlint when deponont's name was called some
party in the room answered "liuncan," and MoKudden,
tiie roller, announced tho tally lor Dunean: tint dep.i-nen- t

then said, "I do my ovnwvtting," and Air. Kohhins.
the .Secretary, replied, "I thought tlint was your voioe;''
that it was a common occurrence tor men to vote on num.is
that were not their own, and that, deponent iutended to
have voted lor Keynolds.

JAMES S WATSON,
i , Sworn and subscribed this twenty-thir- of
,nr..i. July. A. D. 1Wi.
( ' ' CHARLES M. CARPENTER, Atderinni.

Viti if I'fiitnilflf'hta, nn.
Personally appeared before me, CHARLES M. CAR-

PENTER, an Merman in and for the said city, CEOHliK
W. SCHKIVUt, who, being duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he was a Delegato from the First
division of tho Thirteenth ward to the City Convention of
tho Democratic party; that he was present at said Conven-
tion; that there were in the Convention men who wore not
delegates; that deponent, saw many of them vote six or
seven times for S. Gross Fry for City Treasurer : that one
fit' t tw.,i viitml n .Icrwini.til'ii noma. ltu, , 1...
change their lu.ts after voting in tho front of tlie room,
ami retire to me roar ena or tue room ami vote again torFry; that the Convention was unfair from the beginning,
und that had it boon conducted fairly Peirsol would have
been nominated. G. W. SCHRIVER.

i Sworn and subscribed this third day of July,
HKAL A. D. If." - - ' CHAS. M. CARPENTER, Alderman.

Villi ff rhiliiilflfhia, m.
Personally camo before CHARLES M. CARPENTER,

n n Alderman in and for the said city, F. 11. DKil,, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and siys that
he was a Delegate to theDemoaratio City Convention from
the Seventh precinct of the Twenty-thir- ward; that on
the ballot tor City Treasurer a party voted on his name for
Fry; that deponent Baw other parties voto on tue names of
Peirsol delegates for Fry, and thut deponent intended to
vote for Peirsol.

F. H. DEAL.(.,) Sworn and subscribed tllis Twenty-thir- duyof
:!: July, A. D. 1hi9.

( ) CUAS. M. CARPENTER, Alderman.

This is to certify tkat we were regularly elected and ac
credited Delegates to the Democratic Convention heldJune 1HH9, and the said Convention haviug been organ-
ized and conducted in violation of tho Democratic Rules,
do horeby enter their protest against the proceedings, and
ask that the Chairman of the Cily Executive Committee
will take the necessary steps to have tho Convention re- -

conveneu at an eariy uay.
James P. Morrison, H. C. Potter,
M. carrou, Joseph Swift,
Francis Garwood, Samuel Hums,
David McAfee, Elias Jjtzarus,
R. J. Singleton, Edward Loughry,
Michael Kelly, V Hagan,
F. E. Dcgan. Pat. Dorsey,
Charles Smith, John McSheehy,
George R. laird, John D. (wiles,
John ljuigg, George W. Clark,
( 'Illuming Leldy, George liallier,
William T, Ladner, John Ingram,
Frederick Kentscbler, John H. Met,,
Robt. F. Christy, Jesse T. Vodges,
M. Selloher, tionj. F. Jenkins,
John Hoover, Thomas Fury.
Wilson J. Hunsell, Patrick McDevitt,
Michael Gosiin, j. ivicijouguiin,
John Tobin, "John Kelly,
Win. Van Oaten, M. Conlin,
Jucob Aicbez, 'Goorge W. Sehriver,
George Stahl, 'Fred. Weihmeyer,
Henry Wellbank, Pierce McLoughlin,
S. M. Cartry, Robert McCort,
Daniel Megary, John Sweeney,
G. Yerger, .Oliver Kraden, '

K. Duffy, Daniel Kier,
W. T. Linking, j Richard Van Deventer,
John L. Wester, ,Johu Timberlin,
H. h. Wiley, iieorge nuiv
James Van Osten, Frederick Koous,
Michael Dailey, Michael Foley,
Frank Beissiuger, Andrew Ha.lott,
Robert (ilerin, E. Erickson,
James McReynolds, Joseph ,1. Canavan,
Peter Fisher, George M. Rrooke,
Philip M. Mann, William Kelly,
Samuel Faunce, George Rotan,
Andrew J. Gbtz, Isaac Dyer,
William Sweeney, Harry Hose,
Philip ftrogun, Edward T. Oruipiti,
James Kelly, Edward Lafferty,
George Hott, John Hentz,
San.uf Sutton, Jr., Patrick O'Keofo,
John Schinitt, li. Diitt,
Joseh Jones, Peter M. Rrower,
William A. Murtha, William Haginsmiler,
John McCloskey, PeLer MoGovern.
John M. Scnurr, Pairick Guiniren,
Henr' l.etirund, Jr., George tmyth,
Patrick McCue, William McDevitt.
H. P. F.ngleman, James llamiiiell,
Joseph T. lleeber, tames f. KoDnina,
James H. Wataon, I. 11. Dalton.
James Reynolds, Charles O. Carman,
Charles Riley, a. i... mtienuouse,
M. Nickels, Daniel F. Kelly,
William 11. Connell, A. Eckley.
Thomas M. Fettor, Eimer Carter,
W. L. Edwards, James C. Hochtel,
F 11. Deal, John Pfeiler,
John Glenn, T. E. Cox.
W. '1'. Power, W. Cozens.
Paul Savage, Johnson Major,
John l.uti, James Rollins,
Michael Rourko, Michael liauuan,
James Gallagher, I. L. Craig.
Philip Donohue. T. M. Devine,
George Callahan, William Regh,
Robert Hickey, Henry Crock,
J. H. Simpson, Richard Slaugh.
William Morrison, James Hagan,
Rudolph Huckiua, illiam W lser, Jr.,

William Morristin.A. Campbell,
Francis A. Flood, LArchibald Ritchie,
James McNally, illiam i.auop,
William R Faunce, Hugh Ilarkms,
James F. Larkin, John Sherin.

Dexter Johnson.W. K. Lyndall.
John 11. Menus, James llrooks.
Frederick G. Kraft,

The affidavits above are but a few of tho many at lay
command, made by respectable and reputable citiaens,
showing the scannaious manner in ...o uviiiimn

uianaged. and so unblushing were the frauds and thewas ....... ....violations ol ine ruma tuftf ..,un
legates, or more than a msjonty of the whole nuiu her
elected have entered their protest not only agaiuat the
organization of the convention, uui u n ail, sequent

thing perhaps unparalleled in the History of
PO.Vt'heXhBoVX-..IPpli- to the City Kxecntive
Committee, through its Chairman, to take some aotion
that would inspire the Demooratie masse, with the hope
that their wishes, as expressed through their delegates,
should be heard. 1 now make my appeal to a higher power,
.,melv the people and lay the tacts as above betore you, so
iiiHt, vou may seriously oonsuler what remedy jou will aaek

and honest hearing.to insure a lair
Ho far as t lie imperfections of our nature will admit, I

have benestly endeavored t sink all considerations of self,
and have only acted thus tar as an bumble, but consistent
Democrat, who "asks for nothing but what ia right, and
will submit to nothing that is wrong," oome In what shape
it may that attempta to fasten on the parly nominations
distasteful to the Democracy.

Deeply grateful to the Democracy for the honors they
have bestowed upon me, I felt it to be a part of my duly
to present these facts so that you might know how griev-ousl-

you have been wronged and outraged.
Very respectfully. yout obedient

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
gUsT JAMES M. SOOVEL,

LAW1ER,
OAMDK.N, N. J.Collections msda everywhere in New Jersey. 6 U t9 1

VST DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPK
rator of the Col ton DentAl Association, is now theotif, on, in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time andPractice to exlrsetiag teeth, ahsolutoly without pain.brfresh nitrons oxide gss. Otlice. Iirj7 WALNUT St. 1 arty

1ST VERY SUPERIOR OOLONQ TEAS
(Black) tn R, 10, and IE pound Handsome Caddies, at
wholosale price.

FAIRTHORNK & CO., No. 9tt N. NINTH and
1 HOstut hKm No. liH MARK KT Street.

far IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The UNION AND TITCSVILLR RAILROAD COM-

PANY, a corporation of the State of Pennsylvania,
and located in the counties of Erie and Crawford,having exorntod and dehvored to us, as Trus-
tees of tho Hondlmlders, a mortgago of said road andits franchises, dated the loth dny of June, lmi7, and hav-in-

Issued and disposed of say iil,uiin of its bonds securedby said mortgage, and over a majority in interest nf theHondholiiers having, by writing, requested us to proceed
tiMn and under said mortgage to sell tho said Road, itsreal estate and personal, and its rorimr.it o right s.franehisesand privileges, and full and satisfactory evidnni;e having
been given to us that the interest on said bonds has beenduly demanded, and that the stud enmpanv has been and
is in detault in the payment of snid interest for more than
three months after said demand.

Now, therefore, pntihe nit ire is given, that we will sell
tlie I NIGN AND TITUS V I l,LE RAILROAD, Its estate,real nnd personal, and its corporato rights, franchises, sncl
privileges, at the Hanking Oltico of JAY COOKE A CO.,
in tho City of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, 4th day of
August, A. D. IstlH, at S o'clock P. M. T. r Cu.li.

.
1 10 lt A. ?: M ARsilj Trustees.

DIVIDENDS, ETC.
fay PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON

MPANY.-Offi- co, No. 224 SouthDELAWARE Avonue.
PHTi.APK.t.rntA, July 21, ls9.The Directors havo this day declared a semi annualDividend of FIVE PER CENT, upon tho capital stock

ot tho company, of tor,,, from tho profits of the ai
months ending June at, lHtiU, payablo on and alter August
2 proximo, when tho Transfer Rooks will be reopened.

V21 Ut J. PARKER NORR IS, Treasurer.

fay THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CANAL COMPANY, AND THE CAMDEN AN')

AND TRANSPORTATION
On and nfter August 2, 1W!. the Stockholders of the

nbove Companies of July l,j. Isn't, are entitled to a divi-
dend of HVE (5) PER CENT, payable at No. IllLIHERTY Street, New York, or No. AJti S. DELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia.

RICHARD STOCKTON.
Treasurer.Trenton, July 19, IW. 7 21 Ut

fay OFFICE OF TIIE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF NORTH AMERICA, No. 2:i2 WALNUT

Street.
Pnii.AnF.LrniA, July 13, 1W9.

Tho Ron rd of Directors havo this dav declared a semi.
annual Dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable to the
Biocauoiaors on uemana, iroe ot nil tax.

MATTHIAS MARIS,
7 12 12t Secretary.

fay PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pmi,AnF.r.pmA, Juno 30, 1869.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfor books of this company will he closed on
Thursday, July 8, and reopened on FRIDAY, July 23,

A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT.
has boen declared on the preferrod and common stock,
clear of national and State taxes, payable in common stock
on and after the 22d of July next, to the holders thereof,
as they stand registered on tho books of the company at
the close of business on the 8th of July next. All payable
at this office.

All orders for diridonds must be witnessed and
tamped. S. BRADFORD.

7 1 26t Treasurer.

AAA MOBILE, ALA A GENTLE- -
v man dosirous of retiring from business

will sell bis interest in one of largest and oldest established
hardware houses in Mobile, comprising one-thir- of the
whole business. To a person wishing to ongage in a lucra
tive Dusicchs in tue sontii. tuis oners an excellent oppor.
trinity. Address HARDWARE, "Evening Telegraph"
ottioe. 7 22 12t

CLOTHING.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

PEOPLE

OUT OF TOWN!

A voice from the ocean
Comes up to the tovra,

"no! folks in the city!
You'd better come down!

"Come down and be merry,
Come dowu, for it's grand,

How we're frisking about
In the surf and the sand !"

See the thousands and thousands
. Of folks at the shore,
But there's room in abundance

For some thousands more.

Why look ye so happy,
Ye jolly folks all?

"WE'VE PURCHASED OUR CLOTHING
AT GREAT BROWN HALL."

That's enough to make a man

Whether he goes to the sea-side- , or stays at

HOME.

To be happy, either at home or abroad,

BUY SUMMER CLOTHING

0K

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

GREAT BROWN HALL,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CIIESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

IIITE GOODS I WHITE GOODS!

Fine Tlald and Striped Nainsook Muslins, from 23

to 62jtf cents.
Beautiful Large Plaid Nainsooks for Dresses.

Plain Cambrics, Nainsooks and Mulls, In good as-so- rt

m en t.
White Piques, all grades, from 28 cents to fl "25.

Fine Striped Piques, neut styles, 87tf and 40 cents.
White Shetland, Hernanl, and llarege Shawls.

60 dozen Red Bordered Fringed Towels, at 23 cts.

STOKES & WOOD.
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND AltCH STS.,

88WS PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAP8.
WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -

sUiated and Urese Hats (patented), in all
i..- - iMo.rovad faahlouaof thaaeaaou. CJIiMSNUT Htraet- -

PENNSYLVANIA
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'i ,

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed bf
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, la offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAL- F TEH GENT.

The Canal of this Company Is 10B mUe long. Their
Railroad of the same length is fast approaching com-
pletion, Bnd being principally owned by the Lehigk
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an immense and profitable trade north-
ward from the coal regions to Western and Souther
New York and the Great Lakes,

Apply at LchlRh Valley Railroad Company's Oflloo
No. 80S WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. IT 1 lmtp

CIIA11LES O. LONGSTRETn,
Treasurer Ihigh Valley Railroad Company.

D r e x el aTc o7,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. in o i i n n mid lforoigrit
JJIVI visits,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any part oC
Kurope.

Travellers can make ail thoir financial arrange-
ments through us, and wn will collect their interest
and dividends without charge.

DKEXEL, WlNTnROl'AC'0., DKBXEL, nAUJES A C.,
New York. Tatis. 3 1)4p

3 A mr.C ATTEMPT TO ROB f

HERRING'S PATENT

FRANKLINITE BANKER'S CHEST.

Perrtvillk Station, Pennsylvania RR.,1
June 12, 1S09,

M8SR8. FABREI, IlBRRfNO A CO.,
No. C29 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Gents : A persistent but unsuccessful effort waa
made on the night of May 29, 1S09, to drill tha
Banker's chest received from you a few menth ago.

From facts that havo come to our knowledge, It la
evident that the attempt to open it was renewed on
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drill
it useless, the droit was then made to break the
lock. The hammering was beard by parties In the
neighborhood for several-hours- , but supposing it to
arise from the railroad men replacing a defective
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exception
of the drills, were left. It is evident that they were
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with the
construction of your Chest.

That they failed is another evidence that your
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them, Burgla-

r-Proof.

Respectfully yours,
15 4p J. BALSBACK, Agent

R E M L.

MESSRS. KEELER & FENNEM0RE,
PnOTOGRAPHEKS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
Respectfully announce that on July 1, 18C9, they wilt
open to the public their new and splendid

rXXOTOGZlAFXZ OALLZSILZZaS,
No. 820 ARCH St., Philadelphia,

Where, with greatly Increased facilities for transact-
ing their business, under the urrrof KEELER, SUD-DAR-

& FENNEMORE," they will be pleased to
welcome all who may favor them with a call.

6 16 wfs2m4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AUGUST MAGAZINES.

Harper, Harper, Harper,
LirPlNCOTT, DEMOREST, GODEY.l ATLNATIO.

ARTHUR, FKTKRSON'8, LESLIE, YOUNG FOLKS.
AND ALL TUE NEW BOOKS AND NOVELS AT

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.'S

CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK STORE,

NO. 808 CHESNUT STREET. .

All the HALF DIME MUSIC on hand- - 7 23 3t4p

INSTRUCTION.
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

No. 1H24 WALNUT Street.
CI.ASS ROOMS. hOi WALNUT and 857 N. BROAD.

Instructions will hmrin MONDAY, Soptomber 6, 186S.
C1KOULARS AT THE MUBIO Sl'OKKB. 7 24wl2t

rpHE EDGEHILL SCHOOL,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begia IU next
session in tbs new Academy Building at

MERCHANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September 6. 18.

Fot circular apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
28M Prinoipal.

c HKGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
KKKNOH. furYounir I.ailies nnd Misfs. Iinarilinv

aati ouyiiupiis, ini anu io.i nriiutJii. street, 1'nila- -
llulpliia, Va., will

ON MONDAY, September 3).
Irnnoli is the InnuaKe of the funnly, .and is con-

stantly spoken in the umtituto.
7 15 tuMuJJiu MADAM K D'HERVILLYPrincipaL

rUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No." 1415
LOCUST Street, F.DWARD CLARENCE SMITH,

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared totJiwinrM or high tainting ia Col-

lege. Circulars at No. CHF.SNUT Street. 7 17 Sun

90G. m.
ARCU STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYER informs the publio that ha has Utelf
imported an immense lot of

'HUMAN HAIR."

He ia the inventor of the best kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world to surpass it.

N. Tt Tha nnhlifl ara hnr.hv nnl i rt iH .1... .- 1 .UH. KUUU.WBOUI
ba obtained at bis establishment, No. VUH ARCH street.
He employs no truvelli agenta. All who nu. hi.
are Impostors, and be dealt with aooordi. tn
law. n u iiiu..

pAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. m CHESNUT Stroot.

INCORPORATED 1KSS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE KXcr.iiRrvii-- r v
Insures against Los or Damage by Fire either by Perpe.

mm or temporary folioies.
UI HECTORS:

Charles Ricliardgnn, Itohnrt Pn, ...
v iliium n. Kiuiwu, John Keslr, Jr.,Frauuis N.lluck, Edward K. Orne,lhinry Lewis, lharlna Stokes,K,.,l,n Hill.,., John W. Kvemian,Ceurge A. West,

CHAKLES RICHARDSON, President.
.W.ILLIAM "' RHAWN. Vice President.WiI.I.UMbLRi ANOHAHn, Secretary. 7 435

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT Til VT
skill ha Inv.ni. , .L ,

lZ XW.tW $riD -J .Uo.'cra

u nww-sr'- 1rvhwuu
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